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New Student Union' finance manafýger,,appointed

Gène' Nicol, StYs new-,
Finance Mngr says that
thingsmwiiI be improing-in HUB
after. it becomes possible- to get
more pedestrian trafi6 T through
thïe mal.

one way to, do, thijswoulId,
ie té buiid a pub in the HUB

"1be, operation of -RATT
makes a--gwo contribution to
thoe overai profit of' the
Sluc4ins" Un ion, s'o.that 1I think
lt ;.iII go àobd dowfl rithere. it'Il
et foot'traffie down there and
thats wvhat the place needs."

A<G Yt4feçd.. enerai
Accountant' from Washington,
Nicol -says that, from his
ex&)periences, with Students!
Unions,' Pur-SU, has, '"in the
sense dt,-41w administrative- end

of things, a greater degree of
autonorny than those in the
States."'

The duties. of Finanoe
Manager here are to help the vp
finance and. administration
supervise the spending of SU
funds_ to co-ordinate accounts,

-as weil as to supervise the many
facets- of ouir day-to-day
monetary operations.

Before his arrivai these
duties were performed by Burt
Kruli, General Manager,- and
Jack Redekop, VP Finance and
Administration.

How does he ike hiavinig
undergraduates as bosses?

"For the most part, 1 thiniç
these kids are pretty good, but
undoubtediy they have -a lot to
iearn.-

SuPply",.demand

economics dismay,
NIJB tenants

A e tin ao pro*tst ý$20 This cornes on, top of a siO
xnonûl renrea1,n peronth rîcrease on all NUB

maintenâ nce i 'HBattracted t ~mnh aneac
Add to this' aneac

over sixty people to the Arts prbes-uishveoten
Cout.Louig oft-U BSet. 1. painted even though many of

A~ nhand* for most ýof the themn needed it, rooms have not
evenng wre Sudets Uion eencleaned up from one tenant

presidêit Joe McGhie, Jack to, the -next, sound-proofing-is so

iydM vP finance :nd neigh bour urinating- and you

HUB witt Il gd1ng up1 in cost Carter, expressed it, "Yoti're
from $tý &p-W1onth to $120 paying for convenienoe, but

~ '~Per rn<mr*i on unifurnishd suites you're not getting any service."_a il per month te Other gripes wvere aired as
$135pet h onfurnshe ei, Donna Teahen, one of the

"~' ~sui tes. ~ organizers of the meeting, said
Gene Nicol photo by Dougiloom hte hdntbenp

_________________________________________________________interest on the damage deposits
she had.paid in previous years as
is. required by provincial law.Lord Denning Britain's Master of the Rolis Teahen and Judy Chrastina,
another organizer of the
meeting, aiso said that they had

Respect for the iaw was a pardon in Engtand is oniy -ruiinýo -interference withý
he subject of a few of the granted when the facts, have maintenance in distributing
opiniorns expressed 'by Lord been obtained and quilt or notices of the meeting.-
Denning, Britain's Master of the inocence under the iaw has been Notices plaoed on walls
Roils, Head of the Court of cieariy estabiished. A pardon were summariiy oemoved by the
Appeais, and one of the United would then oniy be a mnitigation maintenance staff. It was-
Kingdom's most distinguished of the sentence. Its particular suggested that this may have
uristsduring a recent vîsit to the use wouid be when grounds for _been because the notices were.
university. reprieve exist and in situations placed on doors and windows

"'The rule of iaw," he stated, where an individuai act has acted instead of the off iciai notice
"is threatened as much, if not iii1e gai11y, but nontheiess pillars. (in fact a couple of
more than it has been for innooently. - notices on piliars wvere left In
'iundreds of years."' Lord Pl"c.)

Dnigsaid that repect for the However, Teahén and
lwdeng lyonpblc The oniy simiiar occuranoe hatnsidhtmitenc
opw depe nd iargey n puiic in Engiand, he said was when an Cratnsidttmitenc

p ision and tat unise Â ttourney Generai simpîy peopLe. had followed. right,
egisaton an atept T eased To prosecute, and in this behind.themi and couid easiiy

enforce iaws against the wishes partic-uîar- instance, the hjave informed them if any rules
of -the majority ieads To government feu . wre being broken. The two-
iisrespect for the law. wVere also denied permission To

The inequaiity of justice in Some matters Lord Denning Place notices i HU Bmailboxes;
President Ford's recent pardon feels, are not f it to be punished this in spite, of the fact that
of former president Richard by Iaw. Some matters are private similar free mailings have been
.Nixon, Lord, Denning feels, and between one's maker and his -carried out be-fore. '
offends against the rule of iaw. concience. 'As such, he siad, they With the meeting in fuit

In his opinion, such a are not fit To be condemned or swing, McGhie and Redekop
pardon oeuid not take place in punished by society. arrived to, pour ou 'on troubied
Engiand. 'The Bill of Rights, Lord'Denning wtr y epann
uniike the United States He isted ae examples of. suppiy-and-demand econàrmics.
Constitution, wouid not permit su ch matters- - hbf.nosexüàwity, But the oul soon oeught f ire as
,sqch a pardon in theser dley.i'at h-e cts ýHe id'that n spinon, ocr tel h vle the- tenant8 started To demand
1ci tsanos. -between-.corisenting aduIts;ý- i tte'sol e~fieisl ud ge me n ts and sin. why they were being treated SbAccording to Lord Denrning, aotin-ndte sàf rg. OCII'lO r4.ý Cnine o ay

ab ri , a d t -Üe- o.P i f drug -. -y
''4 ~,- . C' .tiLDtL on pge-

Gueuswho's bock,

and for along time???

That's rigti, turkey:

If's Berry.
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